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THE «ADVANCE 0F THE FRENCH.

WHILE the Provincial Election îvas raging it was impossible to dis
lwith calmness the question of French encroachment. But that con
brought two important facts to ligbt. It sh owed us, in the first pi
that the French were advancing in the eastern part of Ontario, extenm
the domain of their religion, and forcing their language upon the schc
Iu the second place, it showed us that they might reckon on haviî
subservient ally and an instrument of their aggrandiscmeut in which(
Of the two Britishî factions might be at the tiune excluded froin pi
The ruin of the Imperial race by its own factions, whjcb alternately se
into the hands of its enemies, seems 1ikely to be the sumn arud moral of
Present series of events alike in Canada and in the United Kingdorn.The reason why British conquest bas appearod to be specially upp
i8 'lot that the British conqueror bas been cruel ; for, compared with ot
conqueî.ers, he has been humane and mild. It is that he bas not bec
thoroughgoiug couqueror. 11e has not, like the Roman couqueror, c
Pleted bis sterui work by effectually extinguishing resistance, and suppr
ing the voice of complaint. llad ho, whess le teck Quebec, done as
Roman would have done - ad he introduced his own language, j
thoroughîy Anglicised the colony - French natiouality would proba
have exPired without a paug or groan. The handful of French wlîo t
formed the colony could have made no opposition, and woculd in rea.

have lest liothing by the change. Their language was to tbem not literî
for the mass of themn conld 7not read or wrte itwsntte breat}i

intlletul lfe asitis o hlighly educated: it was simply a vehiclo
Speech, and a graduai change te the languiage of the couqueror would h:
inflicted On the hiabitant no more of mrental suffering thani was inflicted
the (4allic or Iberian natives of a Roman Province by the introduction
the Imnperial Latin. As a compensation, the French would have recei
an houlest government, botter laws, trustworthy tril)uials, and protect
for their indu9try, in place of the infamously carrupt tyranhiy which tl
had endiired under L4ouis XV., or rather under his mistresses, and wh
would, Probably, in a few years have brou ght the colony te ruin. I
very likely that the change of languagre and of institutions would have b,
fOliowed by a spontaneous change of religion. Nor ought political poi
te have been put into the hands of the conquered until they had bi
thoreughîy assimilated and become loyal members of the Empire. IU
inatureîy conceded te thein, it was sure te ho used simply as a weapon
the purpose of insurrectionî against the dominant race. That this- woi
aftéer ai], have been rough work, is truc; but, then, conquest altogethei
rOugh work. It is rough work in Algeria, in Tonquin, in Alsace-Lorrai
8trong mneasures were stiil familiar to the military Europe of those daý
fior WOUId any protest have been raised by the public morality of the tii
Lois XIV., when the Palatinate came for a time into lis 'bands, thr
bis rel igion upon the people, and perpetuated their euforcedi conversion
a clause in the Treaty cf Ryswick. If Quebec was not te be madi

Jariti8h coIony, what was the use of conquering it at ail
The re'sult of the policy acýually adopted bas been one cf the strang
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things iu history. Left to itself, the French colony would very likely have

PÀOEF ceme te nething. It wouid certainly have been separated freini the Mother

.. io Country at the time cf the French Revolution ; and would then, iu ahl
14probability, have heen merged lu the Englisb.speaking population of its

Y.16own continent. But under British tutelage it bas growu inte a French-
c«10 Canadian nation, te the increase of whichi there seem te o bcne beunds.

d. 107 Races, in the less advanced stage of civilisation, multiply faster than those
in the more advanced state; because their standard of conifort is lower,

108 and they are not restrained frein adding te their families by economical
108
108
10 multiplication, which, by the tutelage cf a highly civîlised race, are

I109 rem ovod, as in India, wbere British rule bas caused an immense increase
19of population. Iu the case of the French -Canadians, tee, as in that of the

10 Irish, the Cburch nctively encourages early marriages, which, as she holds,
.."0 tend to morality, and wbich, unquestionably, increase the number cf

110 ber liegemen. The censequences we see. There are now net above six
10theusand British ef t in the city of Quebec: the Eastern Townships, once

11 Britishî, are fast becorning, French, andl new the French are encroaching on113C
Ontario. Mercantile energy beîng the appanage cf the British, the commercial
and wealthy quiarter of Montreal remains in their bauds ; but it will seen be

completely surrounded by French territory, and it remains te be seen how
long British commerce will bie able te flourish under a Goverum-ent, both

cu5S polîtical and municipal, alien, if net antagenistie, te British interests. The
test overflow into the States is alse, as we kuow, immense; and the Americans,
ace, who are always descauting on the danger with which, their civilisation is
bing threatened by Irish, Germar, and Italian immigratien, may becomne aware,
)018, if tbey turn their eyes te the north, that there is a fourth invader, more

'a formidable, perhaps, than any one of the other three, inasmuch. as the hive
,ver from which. tbe swarms issue is in this case on the continent itself, and net
ver. separated from it hy au ocean. lu Boston, the Irish abready predominate.
11 it The Irish tide is met by the French, and it seems nct impossible that
the before many years are passed the honme of the Puritans may have passed

into strange bauds.
ilar There is au important resoînhlauce between the case of French-Canada
;ber aud that of Jreland. Were Quebec surrounded by sea, instead of baving
n a a ready outlet for its surplus population on ail sides, there would be
01m- deartb and occasional famine in Quebec as there is ln ]reland ; and it
Oss- would be seen that the Union is net the sole cause of Irish misery. The
the action cf the Roman Catholic Church in both cou utries is the saniîe, and ini
%nd both ceuntries it exerts upon industry, comnmercial progress, and national well-
.blY beimîg au influence simnilar te that which it bas exertvd on themn iii Italy,
hieu Spain, arîd the South American Republîcs. The sanie share is taken in each

li case by teCburch cf the earninn's of thpel.Te anoy holds with
,ry regard te the concession cf pelitical power te a conquered but unassimilated
iof race, which, alike lu lrelanid and in French-Canada, forthwith uised its votes

ofas weapons of insurrection. That Cromwell intended to extirpate the Irish
ave is an exploded calumny. What lie did intend te extirpate was lrishry.
on He meant te put an end te tribalism, iawlessness, roving habits, tbe
of empire of superstition, anI to introduce English civilisation in their

vod place. fis methods would liave been these cf a steru time, but cf a
ion hunane and large-minded man, anîd incomparably mnilder than those cf the
iteY Roman Catholic powers ; but from the progress wluiclî even iu bis short
ich reigu he mîade, it is pretty clear that tluey would have been successful. is
t is premature, death opened a fresh chapter cf confliot between races, religions,
-en and social systems analegous te tbat whîich. was" opened lu Canada by the
ver failure cf the conquerer te use the rights of conquest. The weaker race
-enl 10w, by sheer physical fecundity, lu its turu becomes the conquerer; and,
>re- as Carlyle said, the Englishman, whom ne armed invader could ever
for dispossess of biis baud, is being tbrust eut cf it by Irish immigration.
ild, Wben the ill-starred union cf British with French Canada teok place

is the hope cf assimilation probably bingered, though the grounds for it even
ne. then were weak indeed. It bas new finahly fled, and witb it, apparently,
ys ; ail prospects of blending the British and Freuch Provinces into a united
ne. nation. Politiciaus of Ontario and Quebec niay combine for their party
est purpeses, but this indicates no approximation between the masses. It is
by net likely that the French peasant bas any ambitieus ideas, or harbours
3a any aggressive designs: ho spreads and carnies witb hlm bis French ban-

guage, character, and beliefs. But the absence cf any definite purpose on
'est the part of the coral inseot dees net preveut the coral reef from growing,


